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ABSTRACT 
EFFECTS OF TRUNCATION OF A PREDOMINANTLY 
COMPRESSION LOAD SPECTRUM ON THE LIFE OF A 
NOTCHED GRAPHITE/EPOXY LAMINATE 
Edward P. PhllllPS 
NASA Langley Research Center 
Hampton, Virginla 23665 
The fatlgue behavlor of a notched, graphlte/epoxy (T300/5208) lamlnate 
subJected to predomlnantly compresslve loadlng was explored In a serles of 
constant-amplltude and transport wlng spectrum tests. Results of these 
tests lndlcated that (1) the amount of local (near the notch) buckllng 
allowed In the tests slgnlflcantly affected fatlgue life, (2) spectrum 
truncatlon of elther the hlgh- or low-load end of the spectrum produced 
Ilves greater than those obtalned In the basellne, complete-spectrum 
test, but Ilfe was much more sensltlve to truncatlons at the hlgh-load 
end, and (3) the Palmgren-Mlner Ilnear cumulatlve damage theory always 
predlcted Ilves much longer than the actual spectrum loadlng test lives. 
KEY WORDS composlte materlals, fatlgue (materlals), compresslon tests, 
graphite composltes, epoxy lamlnates, constant Ilfe fatlgue dlagrams, 
varlable amplltude loadlng tests, spectrum loadlng tests 
INTRODUCTION 
In most alrframe development programs, the results of structural 
fatlgue tests are used to declde If the structure satlsfles the fatlgue 
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Ilfe deslgn requirement. Years of experience with tests on alumlnum 
coupons and structures have led to satisfactory procedures for deflnlng 
sUltable test load spectra, that lS, spectra whlch yield a representa-
tlve Ilfe estlmate in a reasonably short test tlme. In partlcular, a 
general understandlng of the effects of truncating load spectra at the 
hlgh- and low-load levels has evolved. For composlte materlals, however, 
a slmllar base of test experience has not yet been accumulated. 
The current work was undertaken to explore (1) the effect of spectrum 
truncatlons on the fatigue Ilfe of notched, quasl-lsotropic graphlte/ 
epoxy coupons and (2) the capablllty of the Palmgren-Mlner Ilnear cumula-
tlve damage theory to predict the truncatlon effects. Slnce cycllc 
compressive loading lS generally more detrlmental to composites than 
cycllc tension [1-3], a load spectrum representatlve of the upper surface 
of a transport wlng was used In the current work. Constant-amplitude 
tests were conducted to explore the sensltlvlty of fatlgue Ilfe to the 
amount of local (near the notch) buckllng allowed In the tests and to 
provlde data for cumulatlve damage calculatlons. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Materlals and Specimens 
Speclmens were cut from 16-ply, [45/0/-45/90]2s (quasl-lsotropic) 
sheets made from T300/5208 graphlte/epoxy unldlrectlonal tape. The cured 
lamlnate had an average ply thlckness of 0.14 mm, a flber volume of 
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64 percent, and a vOld content of 0.36 percent. Specimens were stored 
and tested In an amblent laboratory alr envlronment. Measurements taken 
on several speClmens durlng the test program lndicated a 0.6 to 0.7 percent 
mOlsture content by weight. 
The test speclmen configuratlon is shown In figure 1. The central 
6. 35-mm hole was made by a dlamond-coated, ultrasonically vlbrating drill. 
Generally, thlS drllllng procedure produced very clean hole surfaces, but 
some interlamlnar cracklng was detected between the flrst two plies on 
the drlll eXlt surface of most of the speclmens. Nondestructlve 
examlnatlons showed the depth of the delamlnations dld not exceed 0.3 mm, 
and subsequent test observations lndlcated the delamlnatlons dld not 
playa signlflcant role In the fallure process. 
Test Machlnes 
Speclmens were tested to complete rupture In axlal-Ioad, closed-loop, 
servohydraullc testlng machlnes havlng about 45 kN force capaclty. Constant-
amplltude and varlable-amplltude tests were run at a nearly unlform loadlng 
rate so that loadlng frequency ranged from about 3 to 20 Hz depending upon 
load amplltude. Load sequences were generated by a small, on-line 
dlgltal computer. 
Load Spectra 
The standardlzed test TWIST (Transport WIng Standard Test) [4] was 
used In the spectrum loadlng tests. TWIST was developed JOlntly by the 
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Laboratorium fUr Betrlebsfestlgkelt In Germany and the Natlonal Lucht-en 
RUlmtevaartlaboratorlum In The Netherlands. A Ilst of the most slgnlflcant 
features of thls test lS glven In table 1 and a tabulatlon of the load 
spectrum lS glven In table 2. In additlon to the basellne TVIIST spectrum, 
several truncated verSlons were used. The truncated verSlons were created 
by deleting the followlng load levels: (1) the lowest, (2) the two lowest, 
(3) the four lowest, (4) the two hlghest, and (5) the four hlghest and the 
lowest. In the truncatlon process, fllghts were never completely 
ellmlnated even though all of the fllght loads lncluded In the basellne 
verSlon of the fllght were scheduled to be deleted (see tables 1 and 2). 
For such fllghts, the truncated verSlon of the fllght conslsted of a 
ground-air-ground cycle whlch was bounded by the ground load and the 
highest fllght load In the basellne verSlon of the fllght (see flg. 2). 
The sequence of fllght types remalned the same as the basellne TWIST 
sequence In all tests, but the sequence of loads wlthln fllghts changed 
as a result of each spectrum truncation. 
Speclmen Antlbuckllng Procedure 
Speclmens were restralned from column buckllng durlng compresslve 
loadlng by sandwlchlng the speclmen between two alumlnum plates (coated 
wlth a trlfluoroethylene reSln plastlc). Thls antlbuckllng procedure was 
chosen because It was the slmplest of the methods descrlbed In the 
llterature [1-3,5,6] and because no method had a clear advantage. In 
the lnstances where the "plate-sandwlch" antibuckllng procedure was used 
In studles reported In the Ilterature [1,3,5], the degree to which local 
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(near the notch) buckllng was allowed varled over a wlde range. That is, 
elther the plates covered the entlre speclmen surface or some portlon of 
the plates was cut away to free the test sectlon. Because the Slze of the 
wlndows ~cutouts) In the antlbuckllng plates could reasonably be expected 
to lnfluence fatigue llfe, prellmlnary tests were conducted to explore 
the magnltude of the effect. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Speclmen Buckllng Restralnt Tests 
The four antlbuckllng plate conflguratlons used In the tests and 
correspondlng medlan test llves for one stress level are shown in flgure 3. 
Test results are tabulated In table 3. As expected, the more specimen 
surface covered by the antlbuckllng plates, the longer the fatlgue llfe. 
The llfe for tests In WhlCh the antlbuckllng plates had no wlndow was about 
30 tlmes that for tests In WhlCh the wlndows were 32-mm wlde and elther 
32- or 64-mm long. For hlgher compresslve loadlng, the dlfference In lives 
was even more pronounced. The results In flgure 3 lllustrate the need to 
consider the lnfluence of the antlbuckllng procedures In maklng comparlsons 
among compresslve-loadlng fatlgue data from the llterature. 
The antibuckllng plates havlng a 32- by 32-mm wlndow were selected for 
all subsequent tests In the current work. ThlS selectlon was based on the 
feellng that local buckllng assoclated wlth delamlnatlon around the hole 
should not be restralned, but that the speclmen should be restralned from 
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general-sectlon buckllng so that testlng can cover the full materlal 
strength range. In the current tests, the delamlnation zone exceeded the 
19-mm wlndow Slze In many tests but rarely exceeded the 32-mm Slze. The 
cholce of any antibuckllng procedure lS, of course, rather arbitrary In the 
sense that none of the procedures wlll reallstlcally slmulate buckling 
condltlons In all structural conflguratlons. 
Constant-Amplltude Tests 
Constant-amplltude tests were conducted at several R values 
(R = mlnlmum stress) to provlde data for the cumulatlve damage calculatlons. \1 max 1 mum stress 
Results of the tests are tabulated In table 4 and shown in flgure 4 In the 
form of a constant Ilfe dlagram. Results of tenslon and compresslon static 
strength tests of thlS speclmen conflguratlon are also plotted In flgure 4. 
As expected, the constant Ilfe dlagram shows that compresslve mean stresses 
had a deleterlous effect on fatlgue Ilfe. All of the constant Ilfe Ilnes 
proceed down and to the left from the R = -1 Ilne (that lS, In the com-
presslve mean stress half of the dlagram). Thls trend in the constant 
Ilfe Ilnes means that for a constant alternatlng stress, the hlgher the 
compresslve mean stress, the lower the life. By contrast, the Opposlte 
trend lS eVldent over at least a portlon of the tens lIe mean stress half of 
the dlagram; that lS, the hlgher the tenslle mean stress, the hlgher the 
Ilfe. In general, the trends In the data show that the lamlnate tested In 
the current program lS more susceptlble to compresslve fatlgue loadlng 
than to tens lIe fatlgue loadlng. 
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The fallure process In all compresslon-domlnated tests was 
progresslve delamlnatlon followed by fallure In a crlppllng mode. 
In most tests, the surface plies spIlt and buckled near the hole at about 
10 to 20 percent of the Ilfe. The shadow MOlre [7] photograph In flgure 5 
lilustrates thlS fallure mode. The area of out-of-plane displacement lS 
outllned by the closely spaced frlnges near the hole. The more wldely 
spaced frlnges away from the hole are "lnitlal condltion" fringes and do 
not represent out-of-plane dlsplacement of the spec1men. Dur1ng each test, 
delaminat10ns 1n1t1ated and grew at all of the ply lnterfaces at the hole. 
The extent of the delamlnated zone near the end of a test (at 93 percent 
of the Ilfe) 1S shown In the dye-enhanced x-ray rad10graph [8] 1n f1gure 6. 
At equal Ilves, the extent of delam1nat1on at rupture (espec1ally of the 
surface ply) was greater for tests w1th the greater tens1le stress in the 
load1ng cycle. Th1S 1S 111ustrated 1n the photograph of fa1led spec1mens 
1n f1gure 7. 
Spectrum Load1ng Tests 
The fllght mean stress (spectrum reference level, see Table 2) 1n the 
current tests was -Ill MPa (based on the gross sect1on). This stress level 
was chosen because 1t produced test Ilves representat1ve of transport a1rcraft 
deslgn goals (about 60,000 fllghts of the basel1ne spectrum). A few pre-
Ilm1nary tests at a fllght mean stress of -95 MFa had produced Ilves of 
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about 10 fl1ghts. At the -Ill MPa fl1ght mean stress, the maximum stress 
In the basellne spectrum was -289 MPa, or 89 percent of the med1an compress1ve 
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statlc strength. Correspondlng gross-sectlon straln levels for the fllght 
mean and max 1 mum stresses In the spectrum were 0.002100 and 0.005450, 
respectlvely. The appearance of the fallures and the extent of delamlnatlon 
at fallure In the spectrum loadlng tests were slmllar to those for pre-
domlnantly compression constant-amplltude tests at the same maxlmum compresslve 
load. 
The results of the tests to explore truncatlon effects are shown ln 
flgure 8 and tabulated In table 5. A comparlson of the medlan llves (in flights) 
lndlcates that truncatlon of the spectrum at elther the hlgh- or low-load 
end produced llves greater than those obtalned In the basellne spectrum test. 
However, llfe was much more sensltlve to truncatlons at the hlgh-load end. 
Omlsslon of the four hlghest load levels plus the lowest level produced llves 
eleven tlmes the basellne spectrum llfe. Wlth these omlsslons, the effect 
on llfe appears to be largely due to omlSSlon of the hlgh loads (WhlCh 
constltute less than 0.007 percent of the total number of load cycles In 
the spectrum) Slnce omlSSlon of the lowest load alone dld not produce llves 
longer than the basellne spectrum. Indeed, omlSSlon of the four lowest 
load levels produced llves only two tlmes the basellne spectrum life even 
though the omltted load cycles constitute more than 99 percent of the loads 
In the basellne spectrum. 
In deflnlng the test spectrum for composlte wlng structures, the data in 
flgure 8 suggest that the hlgh-load end of the spectrum should not be 
truncated to the same extent as has been the practlce for metalllc structures. 
On the other hand, truncatlon of the low-load end of the spectrum shows 
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promise ~or achlevlng large reductlons in test tlme without signl~icantly 
changlng the test result. 
Llnear Cumulatlve Damage Evaluatlon 
To explore the use~ulness o~ the Palmgren-Mlner Ilnear cumulatlve damage 
theory ~or composite applications, the medlan Ilves ~rom the spectrum loading 
tests were compared to the correspondlng lives calculated ~rom the theory. 
The cumulatlve damage calculatlons were based on the constant-amplltude data 
represented in ~lgure 4 and on the "ralnflow" method [9J of defining the 
random load hlstory In terms of constant-amplltude cycles. 
Predlcted and measured Ilves are plotted in flgure 9 for comparison. 
As can be seen, the Ilnear damage theory always predlcted longer Ilves than 
the actual test Ilves, that is, predlctlons were always on the unsafe side. 
The ratlos of predlcted to test Ilfe ranged from 6.6 to 19.B. Rosenfeld 
and Huang [lJ and Schutz and Gerharz [3J have reported the same trend for 
tests on other graphlte/epoxy lamlnates uSlng flghter-wlng load spectra. 
The results ln flgure 9 also show that the Ilnear damage theory failed 
to predict the trend toward longer Ilfe for progresslvely larger truncations 
of the spectrum at the low-load end. For truncatlons at the hlgh-load end of 
the spectrum, however, the theory dld predlct the correct trend in llfe. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The ~atigue cehavior of a notched, graphlte/epoxy (T300/520B), 
[45/0/-45/90J lamlnate subjected to predomlnantly compresslve loadlng was 
2s 
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explored 1n a ser1es of constant-ampl1tude and transport w1ng spectrum tests. 
These exploratory tests support the follow1ng conclus1ons and observations: 
1. The amount of local (near the notch) buckl1ng allowed 1n the tests 
slgn1f1cantly affected fat1gue llfe. This result 1nd1cates that the 
1nfluence of ant1buckl1ng procedures used 1n a test must be accounted for to 
make meaningful compar1sons among compress1ve-load1ng fat1gue data from the 
literature. 
2. Spectrum truncation at e1ther the h1gh- or low-load end of the 
spectrum produced llves greater than those obta1ned in the basel1ne, 
complete-spectrum test. However, llfe was much more sens1t1ve to truncat10ns 
at the high-load end. The results suggest that 1n defin1ng test spectra for 
compos1te wing structures, the h1gh-load end of the spectrum should not be 
truncated to the same extent as has been the pract1ce for metall1c structures. 
Also, truncat10n of the low-load end of the spectrum shows prom1se for 
ach1ev1ng large reduct10ns 1n test t1me w1thout slgn1f1cantly changing the 
test result. 
3. The Palmgren-M1ner llnear cumulat1ve damage theory always pred1cted 
lives much longer than the actual spectrum loadlng test llves; that 1S, 
predictlons were always on the unsafe slde. However, the theory pred1cted the 
correct trends for effects of truncatlng the high-load end of the spectrum. 
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TABLE 1 - Descr1pt1on of TWIST (Transport WIng Standard Test). 
Slgn1f1cant Features 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Fl1ght-by-fl1ght load1ng. 
Constant fl1ght mean load. 
All ground loads represented by a slngle load event equal to m1nus 
one-half the fl1ght mean load. 
Each fl1ght load reversal occurred at 1 of 20 d1screte levels; 
10 levels above the fl1ght mean and 10 levels below the flight 
mean (see ~able 2). 
Ten fl1ght types (sever1t1es)--each character1zed by the number of 
load levels 1nvolved and the number of occurrences of each level. 
Sequence of fl1ght types and sequence of loads w1th1n each fl1ght 
determ1ned by random draw w1thout replacement. 
Random draw of fl1ght loads restr1cted so that succeSS1ve loads 
must generate a mean-level cross1ng, but no other restr1ct1ons on 
magn1tudes of succeSS1ve loads, that 1S, the sequence 1S generated 
1n the random half-cycle fash1on. 
Load sequence repeats after 4 000 fl1ghts, that 1S, the block length 
1S 4 000 fl1ghts. 
TABLE 2 - Frequency of occurrence of fllght types and load cycles wlthln each fllght In TWIST. 
Frequency of occurrence Frequency of occurrence of fllght load cycles a Total number of 
of each fllght type In at the ten alternatlng load levels cycles per fllght 
Fllght one block of 4 000 
1.60b tYQe fllghts 1.50 1. 30 1.15 .995 0.84 0.685 0.53 0.375 0.222 
A 1 1 1 1 4 8 18 64 112 391 900 1 500 
B 1 1 1 2 5 11 39 76 366 899 1 400 i I 
C 3 1 1 2 7 22 61 277 879 1 250 
D 9 1 1 2 14 44 208 680 950 I , 
I 
E 24 1 1 6 24 165 603 800 
F 60 1 3 19 115 512 650 
G 181 1 7 70 412 490 
i 
H 420 1 16 233 250 I 
I 1 090 1 69 70 
J 2 211 25 25 
Total number of load cycles per 1 2 5 18 52 152 800 4 170 34 800 358 665 
block of 4 000 fllghts 
Cumulatlve number of load cycles 1 3 8 26 78 230 1 030 5 200 40 000 398 665 
per block of 4 000 fllghts 
'----- --- - - ------- --~--- -
a In thlS table, the frequency of occurrence numbers lndlcate full cycles. 
b Ratlo of alternatlng load to the fllght mean load. 
yp
 
B
a TABLE 3 - Results of test& to explore the effect of 
local buckling restralnt on fatlgue Ilfe. 
Dlmenslons of wlndows In Fatlgue Ilfe, 
antlbuckllng plates, rum cycles 
No 194 000 
wlndow 1 112 149 
2 861 708 
5 881 792 
102 517 
19 by 19 136 372 
349 650 
61 914 
32 by 32 66 029 
132 274 
45 065 
32 by 64 55 742 
112 071 
a Constant amplltude loadlng, R = -2, mlnlmum 
gross-sectlon stress = -207 MPa 
a TABLE 4 - Results of constant amplltude fatlgue tests . 
R Mlnlmum Fatlgue 
(Mln. stress~ gross-sectlon llfe, 
Max. stress stress, MPa cycles 
-289 1 600 
3 334 
+3 -248 737 968 
1 131 736 
-207 >10 000 000 
>10 000 000 
-289 1 298 
1 844 
-248 15 924 
00 78 132 
150 098 
-207 527 518 
1 076 384 
-165 >10 000 000 
>10 000 000 
-289 392 
1 070 
-5 -248 33 976 
43 417 
-207 395 282 
546 434 
318 
-289 350 
370 
1 939 
-248 2 710 
-2 8 141 
61 914 
-207 66 029 
132 274 
3 133 789 
-165 3 917 639 
4 925 000 
-238 444 
-207 22 263 
-1 25 550 
-165 247 012 
317 no 
-134 >10 000 000 
TABLE 4 - Concluded 
R Minlmum Fatlgue 
~lll. stres~ gross-sectlon Ilfe, Max. stress stress, MPa cycles 
-119 123 618 
1 433 070 
-0.5 -103 3 876 274 
3 954 528 
a Wlndow In antlbuckllng plate was 32 by 32 mm. 
a TABLE 5 - Results of the spectrum loadlng fatlgue tests 
uSlng the basellne and truncated spectra. 
Spectrum Fatlgue 
truncatlons Ilfe, 
fllghts 
61 655 
None 61 655 
(Basellne spectrum) 65 655 
165 655 
34 855 
Lowest load level 53 655 
omltted 51 655 
151 665 
82 855 
Two 86 855 
lowest load levels 118 855 
omltted 131 655 
34 855 
Four 134 855 
lowest load levels 131 655 
omltted 138 855 
49 652 
Two 130 855 
hlghest load levels 261 982 
omltted 311 359 
Four 508 105 
hlghest and the 110 935 
lowest load levels 111 216 
omltted 1 101 180 
a Fllght mean gross-sectlon stress = -111 MPa, wlndow In 
antlbuckllng plate was 32 by 32 mm. 
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cycles were scheduled for deletion. 
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Figure 3,- Effect of antibuckling-plate window size on fatigue life, (Constant 
amplitude l R = -21 minimum gross-section stress = -207 MPa,) 
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Figure 4.- Constant-life diagram constructed from the results of the constant 
ampli tude tests. 
Figure 5. - Typical shadow-i~oire photograph silm'1inQ the fringe pattern caused by 
out-of-plane displacement the surface ply near the hole, (Photograph 
shows the area lined by t!1e 32- by 32-mm wim:1ow in the cmtibuckl ing plate.) 
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Figure 8,- Effect of spectrum truncations on fatigue life, (Transport upper-wing-
surface spectrumJ flight mean gross-section stress = -Ill MPaJ four tests per 
spectrum,) 
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Figure 9,- Comparisons of lives predicted by the linear cumulative damage theory 
to actual test lives, 
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